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TAXONOMY
Plant Family
Scientific Name
Common Name

Liliaceae
Lily family

Species
Scientific
Name
Scientific Name
Varieties

Calochortus elegans Pursh
Calochortus elegans var. amoenus hort.
Calochortus elegans var. elegans Pursh
Calochortus elegans var. lobbii Baker
Calochortus elegans var. major Hook.
Calochortus elegans var. minor Hook.
Calochortus elegans var. nanus Alph.Wood

Calochortus elegans var. oreophilus Ownbey
Calochortus elegans var. selwayensis (H.St.John) Ownbey
Calochortus elegans var. subclavatus Baker

Sub-species
Cultivar
Common
Synonym(s)
Common Name(s)
Species Code (as
per USDA
Plants database)

Elegant Mariposa Lily, Star Tulip, Elegant cat’s ears ; Northwestern mariposa
lily
CAEL

GENERAL INFORMATION
Geographical
range

Calochortus elegans occurs only in Western North America. Its southernmost
range is in Northern California and it extends northward to eastern
Washington, and the border between eastern Idaho and Montana. 1

United States Department of Agriculture Plants Database

Source: Washington Territorial University Herbarium

Ecological
distribution

Climate and
elevation range

Local habitat and
abundance

Calochortus elegans is a native perennial herb that is found on open rocky
soils at the margins of coniferous forests and on grassy hills in open montane
woodlands. 1, 2, 3 It grows best in either full or part shade and does not tolerate
full sun. It also prefers well-drained soil such as loam and clay. 4, 5
Grows in mid-high elevation (250-2000 meters), prefers dry and cold
environments, though can tolerate winter precipitation. Tends to grow in areas
that fluctuate from 0-25 ℃ 11
Calochortus elegans and its varieties are found in coniferous forest margins,
grassy slopes in open woods and sometimes on prairies in well-drained soil.
1,3,12

Plant strategy type
/ successional
stage

Plant
characteristics

Seeds germinate in early winter, often coinciding with the beginning of the
rainy season in its local habitat. 4 It is abundant in its local regions, but
globally rare. 1,3 Since it does not tolerate high heat or sunlight well, it goes
dormant in early summer. 4 Adapted to dry, cold environments (hardiness
zones 7b-9a). Bulbs easily rot when exposed to too much water. 1,5,6
Exhibits a bulb geophyte life history. 1
Perennial herb, produces a slender unbranched stem (5- 20 cm long) with 1-2
basal leaves that are 10-20 cm long. Leaf remains green through flowering.
The inflorescence has 2-6 erect flowers, usually only 1-3. Each flower has
three sepals and three petals with purple crescent near the base.. The petals are
heavily bearded above the purple crescent; hairs are long and straight , but
pointed petals tips are hairless. The gland itself is naked but fringed above and
below. The flower is bisexual, with six stamens and three fused carpels. The
fruit is a 1-2cm long winged capsule. 1,2,3, 11, 12

PROPAGATION DETAILS (SEED)
Ecotype

Propagation Goal
Propagation
Method
Product Type
Stock Type
Time to Grow
Target
Specifications
Propagule
Collection
Instructions
Propagule
Processing/Prop
agule
Characteristics

Pre-Planting
Propagule
Treatments

Growing Area
Preparation /
Annual Practices
for Perennial
Crops

Plants
Seed
Propagules seeds, cuttings, poles, etc.) 9
Field grown
Growing from seed can take 5-7 years before the plant will flower, 3-4 years
before the plants are ready to be out-planted. 4,7,8
First year bulb
Seed is collected when the winged capsules begin to split in early summer.
Capsules are clipped from the plant and hand stripped to remove the large seed.
For short-term storage or transportation, seeds should be kept in paper bags
until it is cleaned. 7, 8, 9
No seed density for Calochortus elegans could be found, though Calochortus
nitidus, which has the same type of fruit, yielded a seed density of 190,000
seeds/lb 7 and Calochortus macrocarpus had a seed density of 603,360
seeds/lb. 9
Seed longevity is unknown. Tetrazolium viability tests for C. macrocarpus
yielded 86% viability. 9
To clean, the seed is held in the center of the capsule between the wings and
broken; the wings must be crushed crossways to extract the seed. 7, 9 Capsules
are crushed to release the seed, all material is separated from the seed by using
a hand screen. For transport, seeds can be kept in paper bags at room
temperature. Cold moist stratification (5 ℃) for a minimum of six weeks with 8
hours of light and 16 hours of darkness is needed. 4, 5, 7. 9 This species requires
summer dormancy, which lasts around 6 months. The plant should be allowed
to dry out completely during dormancy and then can be placed in dry storage
between 15-21 ℃ 4, 8, 10
Seed can be directly sown into 1.5’’ deep flats. Success has been high with
various Calochortus genera with the UC Davis general mix (1/2 sand, ½ milled
sphagnum peat moss) , however other mixes have been used successfully such
as loam or clay soil.4 A light scattering of gravel or vermiculite will aid in
keeping the seedlings from washing away or clumping up. Seedlings can then
be transplanted into larger 1 gallon pots. Adequate drainage must be ensured.
During the establishment and growing phase, this plant will not tolerate a
heated greenhouse. The ideal planting depth is ¼’’ (.6 cm)4, 7, 8
Plants should be allowed to go dormant by early summer. Dormancy can be
induced by allowing the plants to totally dry-down and then placing them into
dry storage. 4, 7, 8, 9
Low-nitrogen bulb fertilizer may be used; Lilly miller “Bulb and Bloom” is
recommended. 4

Establishment
Phase Details

Length of
Establishment
Phase
Active Growth
Phase

Length of Active
Growth Phase
Hardening Phase

Length of
Hardening Phase
Harvesting,
Storage and
Shipping
Length of Storage
Guidelines for
Outplanting /
Performance on
Typical Sites
Other Comments

Cold moist stratification (as described in the pre-planting propagule treatment)
is required. This can be done in an artificial chamber set to 5℃ or, if local
conditions allow, seed can be sown directly in the ground outdoors in early
December. Cool spring temperatures also aid in survival. Seeds sown directly
in the ground in early December began to emerge mid-April. Seeds should be
covered to a depth of no more than 1/4 inch. Seeds should be watered weekly,
though care should be taken not to overwater as this plant is sensitive to water
stress. 4, 5, 7. 9
2-6 months, 7. 8, 9

Plants actively grow from late fall to the beginning of summer dormancy (six
to eight months), when the plants senesce. The seedlings can be potted up after
around two years and should be transplanted outdoors following 2 years of
growth. 4, 10
6 months 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10
Plants naturally go dormant following a dry down in early summer. Dormancy
is marked by a yellowing of the first-year leaf and then subsequent withering.
As soon as the yellow leaf is noticed (near the beginning of summer) all
watering should cease to allow plants to go into dormancy and to prevent
rotting. The container should be allowed to thoroughly dry out before placing
the plant in dry storage. Hardening is thus not required as the active growth
phase starts with the onset of fall rains or watering and plants senesce around
the end of spring or beginning of summer. 4, 10
Six to eight months (dormancy phase) 4, 7, 8, 9, 10
Dormant individuals can be placed in dry storage at 10-15 ℃

8

3-6 months
Seedlings take 5-7 years to flower. Seedlings are grown until their second year
of growth and then should be transplanted. 4

Deer will eat the flower buds and small rodents eat the leaf. Pocket gophers eat
the entire plant. 4
Calochortus typically does not have high levels of pest damage.4

PROPAGATION DETAILS (BULB)
Ecotype

Propagation Goal
Propagation
Method
Product Type
Stock type
Time to grow
Target
Specifications
Propagule
Collection
Instructions

Plants
Vegetative
Propagules (seeds, cuttings, poles, etc.)
3-4 years
Flowering plants
Bulbils
Bulbs should not be collected from the wild as success rates are low and bulb
collection kills the entire plant. 10
Bulbs should be planted from already established plants grown from seed.
Most Calochortus species produce bulb offsets and can be separated with care
and re-planted, though no specific information concerning Calochortus elegans
is available. 5, 4, 10

Propagule
Processing/Propag
ule Characteristics
Pre-Planting
Propagule
Treatments
Growing Area
Preparation/Annua
l Practices for
Perennial Crops

No information found concerning whether scarring of the bulb is needed. For
most Calochortus species, bulb offsets are harvested and re-planted. 4,5
Bulbs should be planted at a depth of 8-10 cm in 1 gallon containers Growing
media should not be kept extremely moist to avoid rotting of the bulb. 4, 10
A one gallon pot should be used per three bulbs planted. Bulbs should be
spaced around 7.5-10 cm apart. Success is also high in raised beds. The UC
Davis general mix (1/2 sand, ½ milled sphagnum peat moss) or a very sandy
soil and loam mix is recommended.. Pumice can be added to assist in drainage.
4

During dormancy, if the pots are outdoors and will receive rainfall, the bulbs
should be dug up = stored in vermiculite or sand to avoid desiccation in dry
storage at a temperature of around 20 ℃ 4
Establishment
phase details

Establishment
phase length
Active growth
phase

Bulbs are known to divide very slowly. Germinants likely will not be seen for
six months. Plants should be watered around once a week, but care must be
taken not to over-water the plants. Plants should be kept in cool, not humid
environments. 4
Above ground growth will not be seen for at least six months post planting.
During the first season post planting the active growth phase will be shorter
than normal due to prolonged establishment. Plants should not be watered
often and a few applications of low-strength bulb or orchid fertilizer can be
applied. Once the leaves turn mostly yellow, the plant should be allowed to go
dormant. 4, 10

Active growth
phase length
Hardening phase
details

Hardening phase
length
Harvesting,
storage and
shipping
Length of storage
Guidelines for
Outplanting/Perfor
mance on Typical
Sites
Other comments

From post-dormancy to early summer (6-8 months, 4-5 during the first season)
Plants naturally go dormant following a dry down in early summer. Dormancy
is marked by a yellowing of the first-year leaf and then subsequent withering.
As soon as the yellow leaf is noticed (near the beginning of summer) all
watering should cease to allow plants to go into dormancy and to prevent
rotting. The container should be allowed to thoroughly dry out before placing
the plant in dry storage. If the bulbs have been established outdoors, they
should be dug up and stored in dry storage. Hardening is thus not required as
the active growth phase starts with the onset of fall rains or watering and plants
senesce around the end of spring or beginning of summer 4, 10
6-8 months (dormancy)
Dormant bulbs can be kept in cool, dry conditions inside of a paper bag or
cardboard box at around 5℃ 7
Bulbs should be out-planted in early fall. 4, 5
Calochorti bulbs divide slowly and flowers will not be seen until 5-7 years post
planting. Survival rate for bulb outplanting is low. 4
It is not recommended to try to propagate Calochortus by bulbs since survival
is typically low and not all species are known to produce offsets. 4, 10
Do not collect bulbs from the wild as this will kill the entire plant. Bulbs
should only be collected from plants already grown from seed. 10
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